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L et’s be honest: one of the fun things about Christmas is getting 
presents. Some people get very few, some get too many. But most 

people get something. This past year I got some books (yay), clothes 
(meh), a Nintendo Wii (it was, er, for the kids), and a John Calvin bob-
blehead doll (priceless). All in all, a decent haul.

Think about your favorite gift, not just from Christmas, but the 
best ever. It’s hard to beat an engagement ring for long-term impact. 
But what if I told you of a gift that provided a surer, longer-lasting 
promise than marriage? Money might be your favorite. After all, you 
can wield a lot of influence and do a lot of fun things with money. But 
what if I told you of a gift that provided more life-changing power, 
more world-transforming influence, than wealth? Maybe you are the 
sentimental type and your most treasured gifts are old photographs 
given by friends and family. Well, what if I you told of a gift that pro-
vided more than a picture of your beloved; it gave you his very presence 
with you for all time?

This would be some gift—a gift of promise, of power, of presence. 
And millions all around the world have received it. Or received him, 
I should say. For the gift, as you may have guessed, is the Holy Spirit. 
No other possession is as precious, helpful, dynamic, strong, and 
loving as the Spirit who dwells in those who belong to God through 
Christ (# Cor. $:#%).

The Holy Spirit in All the Bible
The word for “spirit” is ruach in Hebrew and pneuma in Greek. The for-
mer is used roughly ninety times for the Holy Spirit in the Old Testa-
ment. The latter is employed more than !*" times as a reference to the 
Spirit in the New Testament. Both words can refer to wind or breath. 
The general idea is the same: ruach and pneuma express energy, mo-
tion, life, activity. The Holy Spirit is the Spirit set apart, belonging to 
God. He is God’s power and presence among his people.#

The Holy Spirit, though more “visible” in the New Testament, was 
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also at work in the Old. He was present at creation, hovering over the 
face of the waters, poised to order and complete what the Father had 
purposed and planned (Gen. #:!). The Holy Spirit was instrumental in 
the exodus (Isa. %):'–#)). He gifted God’s people for service, equip-
ping Bezalel and Oholiab not just with artistic excellence but with the 
Spirit’s power to reshape a kind of heaven on earth (Ex. $*:$"–$*). We 
see frequently how the Spirit in the Old Testament rested on individu-
als like Balaam, Gideon, Jephthah, Samson, and Azariah for special acts 
of speaking or acting (Num. !):!; Judges %:$); ##:!(; #$:!*; #):%, #(; 
#*:#); ! Chron. #*:#). The Spirit could also come on people for a time 
and then depart, as Saul experienced (# Sam. #%:#)) and David feared 
(Ps. *#:##).

The Spirit’s activity in the Old Testament is powerful but less than 
complete. It’s no surprise, then, that the Old Testament looks forward 
to a coming age of the Spirit. Three prophecies in particular predict the 
glory of this new day. Joel !:!&–$! looks forward to the Spirit’s com-
ing upon all God’s people. Ezekiel $%:!!–$':#) awaits the day when 
the Spirit will dwell within God’s people personally and permanently. 
And Isaiah ##:#–* promises a Spirit-anointed Branch from the root of 
Jesse who will usher in the day of salvation for Israel. A universal Spirit, 
an indwelling Spirit, and a Spirit-empowered Savior: this is the age of 
the Spirit the Old Testament anticipates. Under the new covenant, this 
outpouring is realized (! Cor. $:#–##). The Spirit is poured out on all 
flesh (Acts !:#)–!#), indwells all believers (Rom. &:(), and empowers 
and glorifies the Spirit-anointed Messiah in his earthly ministry and 
saving work.

The New Testament emphasizes that last point more than we often 
realize. The Spirit empowered the Son through every stage of his min-
istry. The Holy Spirit overshadowed Mary in the virginal conception 
(Matt. #:#&, !"; Luke #:$*). The Holy Spirit was upon Simeon when he 
spoke about Jesus in the temple (Luke !:!*). The Spirit rested on Jesus 
at his baptism (Matt. $:#%). Then the Spirit led Jesus, who Luke says was 
full of the Holy Spirit, into the wilderness to be tempted by the Devil 
(Matt. ):#; Luke ):#). After the temptation, Jesus returned to Galilee 
in the power of the Spirit ():#)) and announced in the synagogue that 
the Spirit of the Lord was upon him to proclaim the good news to the 
poor ():#&).

It was by the Spirit of God that Jesus cast out demons (Matt. #!:!&). 
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